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Monmouth, Aug. 21. In the

1st

ohle tha
the Oregon Kugene 8. Shattuek of died

baa very rapidly and very suddnly last Monday evening of
growth, the state of at the of his daugh-gcnt- s

has to the J. M. Mr. Shattm--
of the by pro- - was a of Massachusetts, born
a dean for the of the! in 1830. During he

ofjspeut most of his at Graton, his
me gms- - dormitory tor. toe three borne he was to
years has been to fill the said
position to with the fall

which opens September 1st. Miss
Todd will not have full of
the social life, of the women of the
dormitory, but ulso in the

the dormitory board
s She will have full authority

while-visitin- the homes to. and
with both the and

householders. Jt is thought that this
taken by the board of regents

to elect Miss to this important
position as dean will be a great step

the. .centralization of the so-

cial functions the girl
students as her pertaining to
the social life of the will be
both suggestive and advisory.

The Boy of Monmouth ac-

companied by scoutmaster,
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nioud Cornwall,' who left this
for a hiking trip, this

wtek. after having spent a very
l vficntifin in Silpty. cnnntrv

W years Normal school' Elkins
grown so owing

to-'it- board home
decided . follow usual ter, Mrs.

enstom native
viding women his early years
school. Miss Todd, matron time

past, town. Later married
elected

begin sems-te- r

only charge

homes out-aid- e

where girls
well.
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city Aug-

ust returned

trouble
Tedrow.

Normal schools

Jessica

Miss Eliza C. (.'lark of Athens county
Ohio. Mrs. Shattuek. in itouu ......

years he married to Mr
Miss Kllen R. Pitch of Graton, Massa
chusetls. them were born seven
children. In 1881 he moved to lown
and from there to Oregon in 1S92
where he has lived since. and

have made their home rela-
tives in Hillsboro and Monmouth
the past years. leaves to
mourn his loss, a wife and children
and twenty-fiv- e The
children are Charles L. of J'rineville,
Or,, Mrs. .Prank M. Blood of Graton,
Mass., Mrs. W. Homer Smith of Hills-
boro. T. A. McEldowncy of Mon
mouth Melvin 8. of Hillsboro, Mrs.
Frank P. Conover of Hillsboro, Lynn
G. and Joseph M. of Toledo, Eu-

gene E. of Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs.
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(TIT Just received a large
J of Ladies' g

Lace and Button Boots

See the new Tan 8-in-
ch

Boots and the two-ton- e

Havana Brown Vamps
with pretty tops.

Havana Brown is the new
color, and we have a j

full line of this new
leather.

See these new shoes be
fore the sizes are bro- - l

ken up newest styles
from

$4.50
'

g

326 State
Phone 616

grandchildren.

$8.00
Style Center
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J. M.. Tedrow of Monmouth. Ho also
leaves one sister, Miss Mury June Shut-tuc-

of Graton, Mass.
The city council met in special scs-

last Friday evening to were
'

ivi nd 'second
assessment of Costs for the proposed work." Brother Wagner is; inimprovement to the abutting property
owners. Those members present were
Mayor' J. I Murdock, Recorder Walter
Brown, Marshal ' J. Fv Moreland and
Councilmen T. Boothby, D.

'Hampton and E. H.'Lorenc. ' '" '

'. President J.' H. Ackermnn made a
business trip to Portland Wednesday

;..s,i..li;, .v...lseven later was , ' : .,,,, ..
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Mr. and Mrs. J." M. .YlncPonald and
daughters,- Hope and Marian', and Miss!
Wuda Puller returned, home this weeK
from Newport where they spent a very
enjoyable vacation. 4

-. " :

Mr. SteeUiuist, manager of the Urc-go-

Power Co.; .Dallas station,' was
doing business in Monmouth Wednes
day.

Mrs. J. S. Miller visited friends at
Forest 'Grove the past week end '

The Mother's cluh of Monmouth held
their regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. E. W. Strong this week. A very
interesting feature of the meeting was
the tine urogram which was given, spe
cial features of which were an address
by Mrs. Job. Coolie and a solo by Mrs.
Carrie Ebbert. Both ladies were from
Salem.

The Missionary society of the" Evan-
gelical church met at the home of Mrs.
Halvorsen Thursday afternoon. A Wednesday evening and after
very fine program which had been pre
pared by Miss Cornelia George was
rendered after which delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Milton Hovser of south Mon
mouth who has recently underwent an
operation in the (food Samaritan hos
pital in Portland is now at the home 01

her mother, Mrs. Nelson in Independ
ence.

Miss Olipe Dawson, a former teacher
of the first ami second grades in the
schools ot Monmouth, accompanied uy
her mother has been visiting old friends
in Monmouth during the past week.

E. T. Evans, south of Monmouth, has
recently purchased the Marks thresh-
ing machine and is now threshing grain
in this neighborhood,

H. K. Sicknfoosc was appointed dep-
uty grand master of the J. O. O. P. one
day of this last week.

Miss Grace Jones, clerk in the Mil-

ler mercantile store Is back from her
vacation.

L. P. Gilmore and family returned to
Monmouth Saturday from a two weeks
visit at Long Beach, Cul.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen T. ( lnrli returned
Monday from Portland. Mrs. Clark
has been there during the illness of
Mrs. Hovser of Monmouth who recently
underwent un operation at tiie Good
Samaritan.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. llnlev returned

Aug.
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from justified revolution
trip beach Hint of slave states ISliO."

While gone they vis-- i don't forget, wns under
Mt. is

Steele both; noted 18.-,i-
i,

week with full no
party

the trade system.
were the after fourteen years

W. A. Wood tariff was
occasion cele-- ; issue I'ennsylva-brntio-

fifth bnthdnv "in "not evun
Emerv.

Craven his filth--

and to hail
where latter been 30

Mr. Craven sue that state, the re-t- o

catch trout, made
Mrs. W. T. Bradley of Eugene is

guest ot home of Mr. Mrs.
.1. Haley for few days.

Force left for bus-

iness trip to
Mrs. Anna. Elkins Cit

visiting with friends relatives.
Richard Evans California ar-

rived city evening
is now at the home of his

mother, E. T. Evans south of

Miss Fannie returned from
Snlem this where she spent her
vacation.

Miss Mae Evans left
Porthiud where she visit sis-

ter. After visiting iu Portland and
Baker she will go to Siivies where she
will

Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith are now
southwestern Oregon an automo-

bile trip.
Miss Edith Bork, teacher at La

Grande, is vacation at
the home of brother, Ed Bork.

Monmouth people getting ready
go the hop yards.

Floyd Williams and Glen Work made
a to Portland and

on Monday.
Oregon Normal school open for

the fall semester September llth.

Aumsville News

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kecne, of the
Waldo Hills, were in town Tuesday.

Everett. of Sublimity, was
town on business luesdny.
Mrs. Campbell, has been visiting

relutives left Thursday morning
for her home Jacksonville, riorum

.Miss Idella Miller, of Scio, visited
of the week at the C. M. Miller

home,
Margaret Brock, of Scio, visited

first of George
Brock home.

Miss Kutli.Fuson, been iu
hospital appaudicitis, has returned
home.- -

Kenneth Arthur returned home Sat
from Salem, nhere he

visiting his grandmother.
The Misses Alice and Erin

Oukland, Cnl Sat
to visit at the home.

Mrs. Llovd A. Read ami
Viola and Herbert, and niece, Pauline
Reihildt, went to Portland rriday.

Miss Mariam Roberts, of Salem,
has visiting at the W.
home the past two weeks, returned
home Thursday

The juniors had bonfire party
evening on the Ed Wallace place.

Games were played, and general good
time eniovea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Prunk and little
son, Earl, Mrs. W. Alex

and Walter Mvers left Mon- -

dny morning for the coast. Record.

Journal Want Ads Get Resulti Too
Want Try one and ee.

Cloverdale News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cloverdale, Ore., 19. Surprise

grange held a half day session in
hall iu Turner last Saturday.

Owing to tho harvest time being near
but few could attend, but were
about 20 members and the children

and all report having fine time.
Mi- - utt.l Ury Wntmur ..I T. ....-

consider 'thc"firgt degree
employed

me creamery in turner. .

. Sister Crawford was elected to
the lecturer's chair duriug the extended
absence of our worthy lecturer, Sister
Delzell. Sister Crawford also Flora
iu our grange.

Mrs. Conistock has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. F: A Woods, Mr. r0 U1'L8 ..

f
Htftfk is Inviriir the ppmpnt Ti.iimliitinn. n
for Wood new silo.

Mrs. Prickett is visiting at her daugh
ter's. Airs. Scott 's, iu Salem, for a few
weeks.

Miss Gladys Scott, of Salem, spent
Sunday here with her aunt, Mrs. J. W.
Hadley.

Mr. J. W. Hadley is attending the
quarterly meetings' at Scotts this
week.

Mw.Jessie Mored spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Craig.

A large party from here motored to
Wheatfield last Sunday, where they
visited the fine peach orchards of both
A. M. Lufullette and Clyde
Those in party were J. M. Hamilton
ami family, Mr. F. A. Woods and fam-
ily, Fan-i- s and family; White-
head and wife, Levi Fliflet and family,
Arthur Kunke and Miss Fliflet.

The Rebekab lodge in their hall
last the reg

ulnr session all met in the ban
quet nan wnere refreshments, were
served and most delightful time was
enioyeu ly all

tk
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WEBSTER'S REJOINDER

To disprove what I said about
Blame s testimony free trade, Mr.
1). Webster that statment in
part as follows: "While admitting the

j general correctness of the free traders
statements as to the prosperous
tion the country," etc. Now if the
render will read the glowing claims
that are here admitted Blaine he
will see that v.ns
prosperity under free trade. Then if
he will rend a little further will get
this: "In the decade bctwen 8:10 and
ISliO the wealth of south had in-

creased three billion dollars. This
from increased cultivation of land, the
extension of railways, and nil the aids
and appliances of vast agricultural en-

terprises. ami manufactur-
ing ventures had proved extremely prof
ituble. never was community
on the face of the globe whose

in Monmouth this ween nil aiitoition so utile us

to Knckawav in Tillamook the in Now
county thev wei" this free trade,
ited Necouii.

' and it Blaine

"I'np" Lorence Ed it also be (hut in
started threshing this alti-- r the ten yeurs'of free trade,
crews. proposed a departure

Rev. W. A. Elkins and familv, Mrs.i from free And in
Emery, Miss Annie Wood 's,il, of free tin. le,

guests of and family according to Itluine, the no
the being the where an outside itf

of the of tiieir was meiitiioned "
Donald

' jnioug tiie masses of republicans who
A. II. supported Lincoln,

er mother Cascadia this week' was democratic,
the will spend n three so for years'. The slavery
vacation. returned was weak in so

Monmouth with a big of publicans a political bid with a
a

the A.
a
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tariff sop. It caught the state, and
this wns the beginning of tiie party's

of this phase of special
privilege and public plunder. No.
Brother Webster, it wns not nil acci-
dent that I quoted Blaine. And 1

would call attention to all other of his
concessions: "The panic of IS7I1, mid
the depression which listed until ISiil
undoubtedly occurred after a protect-
ive tariff liiul been for n long time in
operation." We also recall Uoose-vel- t

's panic of ISKI7, when even the
bunks would not do business in the
normal way. This also was under a
protective high tariff. So, if, as
Hughes predicts, we have a panic at
the close of the big war, it will not be
u departure from the habit that pre-
vails under republican tariffs. L. D.

RATLIPF.

GIRL GOULD

NOT WORK

How She Was from
Pain by ELPinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Taunton, Mass. " I had pains in both
sides and when my periods came I had

to stay at home
from work and suf-

fer a long time.
One day a woman
came to our house
and asked my
mother why I was
suffering. Mother
told her that I suf-

fered every month
and she said, ' Why
don't you buy a
bottle of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? ' My
mother bought it and the next month I
was so well that I worked all the month
without staying at home a day. I am
in good health now and have told lots of
girls about it" Miss Clakice
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence
every month rather than consult a phy-
sician. If girls who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion would take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a safe and pure remedy made
from roots and herbs, much suffering
might be avoided.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. for fret
advice which will prove helpful. -

TAKE TO THE WOODS!

Whole Washed Up and

to the Road, for
Once Not Walking

Salem's Pressmen,' Vnion yesterday
held their annual picnic iu Spong's
grove, opposite Lincoln, reaching the

"lV08, ,lnSA ..W,?"i,Jl.K

accompanied
Pennsylvania

championship

Relieved
Lydia

Mokin,

draggirig-dow-n

(confidential)

Gang

Took

Now the pressman when the press is
running is the grand
with the ivory handled umbrella and
haughty air. It's his innings and he is
painfully aware of it. the owner, ed
itor, Iinotypists and even tne devil
docsnt' count, not while the presses
rumble. Its the same way when he
has a day off. Their program shows
it. Instead of having just a common,
every day picnic like other folks these
lords of the basement nad what they
term a "Perennial Pugnacious Pow
wow of the Peaceful Printing Pressmen
and Assistants." To try to comment
on tiiat kind of doings would be like
painting the town, gilding that

guilty, or adding fresh perfume
to the Lemberger campaign, o the re-

porter passes it up, by presenting the
literary dinguosis, menu, blue print and
specif i'eatioiis,or whatever it really was
Anyway here is what they astonished
Spong's peaceful grove with:

Diagnosis
Overture Buffalo a In Cup
Art Edwards In Song

"How I Buffaloed the Huftalo"
(Shrill bass solo)

Buffalo Milk With Discretion
E. Durkee Dramatic Lecture

"Why Oregon Should be Dry)
(Verv touching)

Buffalo Milk lust n "Suit''
Koss Damrell Seriously

" Wiiv Girls Leave Home''

Buffalo Mill.
George Gray

(An Inspiration)
Have ()nei",e league. William Kent, Colonel

riceruted Solt!vl,'C presidents. I he lias as its
Stop! Stop! Stop! Don t you dare
to Stop! Come over und give me

some more"
(Watch Him)

Buffalo Milk "Here's How"
Ofciy Toothacre Ijuiot Talk

"My Experience on
Barbara Const"

(Put your hand on your purse)
Buffalo Milk Another little drink
Chris Schuman Original

"When my face with pleasure glows.
Buffalo m'illi from the bottle flows"

(Look at that face)
Buffalo Milk Getting Weak
('bus. Gillinghnm Essay

"What a vast amount of cheer
Lies dormant in a bottle of beer."

(Is he cheerful .')

Buffalo Milk Nearly Extinct
Lloyd Stiffler Short Talk

" Why the Loganberry will not take
the place of the tiop"

Nuff Sed
Buffalo Milk An revuir

Chinese Complain

Want Consul Retained

Sun Francisco, Aug. 21. Alleging
that the transfer of Chinese Consul
General S. C. Shu, who is today await-
ing the arrival of his successor before
going to Panama, is the result of his
efforts to secure lienor consideration
for the Chinese merchants and students
lauding lit Angel Island, the Chinese
Six Companies have telegraphed a for-

mal protest to President Wilson. They
alleged the department of labor is re-

sponsible for the change, stating that
thev have learned upon good authority
that Secretary Wilson asked the with-

drawal.
in the telegram, the president was

urged to prevent the withdrawal. It
was alleged that the I kers, mer-

chants, students anil other classes of
Chinese, iiermittfd to land under the
exclusion act, have been given scant
consideration and have been herded in

to detention sheds and unnecessarily
held, some times for weeks nnd that
Consul General Shu's strong protest
was answered only bv an intimation
that he' might be removed.

INDUSTRIAL CLUB PICNIC

Dan- -

The picnic and program given nil day
Friday by the Indus) rial club, turned
out a success in every way. Everybody
enjoyed the dinner on the church, Inwu

after which all adjourned to the school
house ut 2 p. m., where the afternoon
program was held. A number of speak-

ers, among them, L. D. Cook, of Salem;
Mios Nellie Alboe, of Aumsville; Air.

Hhinehnrt, of Jefferson; Slatter, of Sa-

lem, were present. The subject discuss
ed by Miss Nellie Albee, on "How to S
Conduct a School Industrial Fair and s
How to Prepare the Articles for tlicjSj
same," was of unusual interest to tlu'iS
members. js

L. D. Cook contributed to the school js
library a book by .lean Strnten Porter. S

The evening program was given nt,S
the Christian church after which Slat-I-

ter, of Salem, gave a speech. Ice cremn jS
was sold on the lawn. Aumsville Rec-j-

ord. S--

GRADING ON RAILROAD

Grading for the Valley t Siletz rail-,-

road is being dose just outside the city S
limits. A crew is also working this way 2
from the Luckiainute river uud as the ;S
graded is in the valley, and level, it will EE

not take them long to complete it. Two S
bridges will have to be built over AshiS
creek. Independence Monitor. S

Waterfront Strike I

Aug. 21.

of the Waterfront Kmployers 1 mini
were formally notified today, that the S
recent entered into between S
the employers and the longshoremen's 5
union has been ratified by a five to S
one vote of the latter organization.
thus definitely settling the waterfront IE
strike. The employers lire to engage S
only men when available. The
wage increase decided upon will bc'
paid from June 1, iu accordance with E
the nndrstanding between the men and

e Fredared
For Hop Picking and buy --

your supplies of us, such
as Sun Hats, Gloves, Shoes
and everything for Men
and Boys

Brick Brothers
The Store that guarantees every purchase.

Corner State and Liberty Streets.

Organize Campaign

Against Intervention

San Francisco, Aug. 21. A nation
wide campaign against intervention in
Mexico was started here today when
offices were opened by the Mexican
Landowners League.

Tiie organization by Gould llaroid,
one time wealthy land holder of Mex-
ico who has been named president of

purpose action liy the tinted Mutes
that will tend towards rehabilitation of
Mexico on lines that shall be mutmillv
agreed on; to give publicity. to actual
tacts regarding conditions us they ex-

ist there in to convince Ameri
cans that intervention would be noth
ing less than a crime."

The league will semi
throughout the couutrv. .

"Germany Has Shown No

London, 21.
shown no disositiou toward ex-

cept on terms dishonorable und
to some of allies.'

11111111

II

The firm"

union

order

THREE

Asquith informed liouso of com-
mons this afternoon.

The prime minister's statement was
made in answer to assertions by

Secretary Zimmerman of the Ger-u- n

foreign office, who told a Hungar-
ian newspaper recently that it was Eiig
land that was blocking peace.

Zimmerman's statement that Eng-
land prevented her allies from showing
a disposition toward peace is untrue,
Asipjith said. He reminded the Gor-
man foreign office official that Ger-
many has never submitted official
terms of peace.

Panama Election

Starts Scandal

Washington, Aug. SI .Secretary of
Slate l.nnsinir todav admitted that an

speakers investigation is being made of 'charges

B

lint Kiimon V aides, newly elected pres-
ident of I'liiuiuiii, was in
getting a la ml concession, estimated ut
about thousand acres, for a Sunn- -

nPCnncitintl fnr Poaro" ' m"m',, i'Hriiande. It has been
lC5pUolllUII lUl ICdlC j reported thnt the Tinted States may

Aug. Germany has
pence,

humili-
ating the Premier

l l I

tin-
der

t

sixty

not recognize Valdes because of al-

leged frauds and coercion in '.lis

The Journal Does Job Printing.

Gas in Salem in 1869
Gas was first manufactured .in Salem in 1869.

The wise people had their houses piped at once and
their families have enjoyed the convenience for
forty-seve- n years. Others said "We will put it in
next year" and are still saying it.

They are still carrying wood, emptying ashes,
and standing on their to look in the old wood
range oven. They have not advanced in their cook-
ing in forty-seve- n years. Is it economy to use the
old worn out methods? Would. a business service
long on such antique methods? Is it fair to run
your house less efficiently than your business?

THINK IT OVER
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HOP TICKETS
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Son Francisco, llUI OwU

agreement

Che
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Settled

iiiiiiiii minimi

The new gas ranges
have the high, con-

venient ovens and are
finished in white
enamel.

Make cooking a
real pleasure.

The GAS COMPANY

Phone 85

You Need 'Em
We Print Em

We Print 'Em Right
We Price 'Em Right

Definitely

3mli):(fiipHal Journal

f :

tlieir empio.ers wuen lie longsuorc- - ,n,,llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllll
men resumed work in July.


